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handy.____________________________Mowat prranwd to A1,e *be j. Midland of Smith’s Falls to at the Walker. inspector Martin’s Harder. the flames destroyed 632 houses, a bazaar ing of the Hamilton branoh of the Evang package, than any Othei
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Mr. Clancy "^ed what timethe Faclmy Davla, Inspector of DbtUleriea, la at the P® r.n^„. poets, etc., stained I ransom of the German missionaries captured I day Simpa0n delivered au address upon « Loat tOIO/V f *X#
Fr^rt0ropUed,rit was in the hands of the Q chM.*" Cameron of Colllngwood Is at the with blood in spots corresponding with the b, the r^ls, th^erMt«^ jxorbitaoh Lbe ^nd_romtog of Christ He ^wasfol- Garments Renew ) CENTS.

P "a'large delegation of druggists conferred H. Janes left town yesterday to re-join gashes upon Martin’s head a°db0<^ funded the Sultan’s paUee and demanded ^piec- Officer, were elected pro visionaily A Child can use them!
with the doctors who have charge of the bis family In Florence, Italy. Martin slashed his ataadante , .uapension of the blockade. The Saltan was M follows: President, W. H. Howliuid; At Draggbu and Merchants. Dy. Bock Am.
Drumrista Bill in the library yesterday and tat Qeo. A Middleton, Winnipeg ; C. W..Young, 8Word and was himself cut with var.ous £ aiarmed. Vice-Presidents : Toronto—Rev. John Sal- u/d f Ç BlflHtlMStïN Jt CCL i
forth the grievance* which the measure would Delmalne, Man. and W, G. Nlblock, Fort until he fell to the ground rnsen- mucu _-------------- -------- - _ 7 . _ W- j, Fenton, Dr. Zimmerman and WCLLO, ” , p Q T
™„L,„ I WUltam. are at the Walker. _ g-athar McFadden escaped through | »esmen,l Downed by Davis.: - | ?^n» 1TVV;„*’ ___ 4 j Manknnzie. Montreal, P. Q.'

Many of the member, have announced their Mr JohnA Taylmjoj ^he Toronto News M 'line of poUce and took refuge in a NEWTOwk, LI., Feb. 5.-Jim Davis and Mrs- H tdi. ^Ucr ^ Wbyte. Mont- ........ ........"~~±~r

intention of attending tbe Montreal Carnival Conpanjr hj»^^ j^pany. He will.in a bouse to which Martin was subsequently Jack Desmond of New York fought ^j^-Rev. John Hall and Dr. Alexander. TP* Iff 3È1

Money is saved in buying diamonds, watohes I Meyer, Wiugham; J. A. McPherson, Hamil- having his lips split with a blow from a and knocked Desmond down m the 1st, 3d ^rs. Peter Mitchell, Mrs. Cardeil,
and lewelry at D. H. (ÿnninghams, 77 Yonge- ton; C. H. Dunnan, Newark, N. J.. are at the sharp instrument. Father McFadden sur- «nd 8th rounds. Desmond refused to fight Ur * T>oriand, Jas. Watson and M.
street. 2 doors north of King._________ 136 | Roesln. _ rendered to the police and was committed another round and was berated by his I ... DOW’r to add to their

’.“&h*AeM41 fo^d; 0. BaGr"Æ®Maeltam Pert, by the magistrate withcgt_bait. f^to^vU ^Neither laS number.’ , . „ . ,
fS^SrMwMS,S2,neofrcSSTffS Hje:J: ^ A. W. W «'Br.en «o.hed and 1. .be InOrmary. ^woHo^thecontait The first annual
pint of the medley 1* trade by aiMoWln^oneflify^ctat St y j A L^u g[_ Ca»harlne8j are at the Dublin, Feb. 5.—The prison officials at ‘ —------------------------------------ England defence “,?®“1fB0“°fr‘b®u8‘ ^
&°tU“P°Wto ^ I ________________i----------------  ------------- - J2pmnel have returned to William O’Brien ». AnG-Treailn, ..... o Niagara was held m ‘“e court house thr.

Habbibbubg, Pa, Feb. 5-In the Hoime X tSVe^ttn of
to-day a bill was introduced making lt an I r8Dort of the committee who called on 
offence puniahable by a fine of not leas than . b£bop j„ relation to alleged ritualistic 
$50 or over $100 for any one to treat an-1 practices
other to intoxicating liquors. |v At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby

tery to-day Rev. Dr. Laidlaw reported on 
___ behalf of the committee that the Welland

Guyot Deoeaigne succeeds FerrouUlat as canal dosing petition .^ ^en prepared 
—eh Minister of Justice. . and would be presented in the Houae of Com-
The rumor that Sir Julian Pauncefote has , by J. C. Rykert, M.P., of St. Lath-

been appointed British Ambassador at Wash- and in the Senate by Senator Tur-
lngtou is officially contradicted. I / Hamilton. It was endorsed by the
e^bPrfnce^ismarçk"»extromdjr^Ann^S°at MethodUtMinisterialAtaOcistionofHamil-
the consul exceeding bis Instructions. ton, the General Ministerial Association of

-------------- — this city, the Evangelical Alliance and the
Ministerial Association of Toronto.

Reported at. From. At noon to-day Detectives Doyle and 
.New York..Liverpool Campbell arrested Thomas Hooper on the 
Lem " charge of breaking into St. Mary’s Cathe

dral. Last night about midnight Vicar- 
General Heenan had occasion to go into tbe 
church and found a man supposed to be 
Hooper crouching behind one of the pews.
He had endeavored to break open the poor 
box and to get into the safe.

At the Police Court this morning Alex.
Blain, who keeps a temparanoe hotel at 

Gusfftr”». the brll- Blackheath.was fined $50 for keeping liquor 
The Mirror. for .ab, without a license.
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Economical

for the reason 
■ V of civilisation and progre» the demand for 

Protection grows stronger and more popular, 
so that it is quite natural to look for the adop
tion of more stringent and more effective mea
sures of Protection by civilized nations near 
the close of tbe nineteenth century th»n 
demanded during the middle or later middle 
of the period. .Get it into yonr head that the 
civilized world’s progress is not towards 
Free Trade but towards more Protection. 
That is if yon can do so without a surgical 
operation, which was Sydney Smith’s approved 
plan for getting » joke into the head of a 
Scotchman. If you admit in effect that Sir 
John bad grasp of mind enough to understand 
this tendency of the times and courage enough 
to act upon bis eon fictions, then yon make him 
ont to be indeed one of tbe world’s greatest 
statesmen, which many people actually believe 
bun to be after all. With respect to agricultural 
and manufacturing reciprocity respectively we 
have still something to say, but must leave it 
to another occasion. _______ ___
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Malta Horses. Bat BtaUey.

Recently published statisticr go to show 
that about one-third of the cavalry men m the 
English army are without mounts owing to 
the army horse purchasers being.unable to 
obtain tbe number required, and attention is 
again drawn to Canada as a market from 
which it will be possible to obtain supplie». 
The number of horses that would be bought 
here every year would be large and amply euf- 

, ficient to guarantee farmers or stock reisers in 
jtanrw forth more efforts in this particular 
direction. The standard of horses required 
for the cavalry service is not so 
high but that it can be reached by 
almost anyone. If a horse is sound, 
of proper height and average weight, 
reasonable reliance may be placed on their ac
ceptance by the Commissioners when making 
their annual rounds as ie customary. Farmers, 
be advised and raise more horses and grow less 
barley. Your homes on the Toronto market 
to-day are in active demand by Canadian and 
American buyers and at good prices; your 
barley is a drag and if yon have depended on 
it for some moü$v just now, and must have it, 
you have just got to accept wbat you can get 
and sacrifice your grain *t a price ten to 
fifteen cents per bushel less than yon expected 

for it Now, just try and see if we
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“lip Boys and at Them.”
from The Montreal Shareholder.

“If among our legislators there are men who 
have taken the oatli of f allegiance to Her 
Majesty the Queen, merely for the purpose of 
drawing the emoluments which appertain to 
.he legislator’s office, while they themselves

li^\hrie7rUr>tiTe;iotthTt'»Ç.
tim beat use for which they are fitted, the 
better Now is the time for men to strip off 
the rags which hide the peculiarities of those

!ïû^t£hasîïf
souaiinteresis, caused to exist. This is an op
portunity not to be lost and we have no hesita
tion In saying. “Up boya and at them.
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The establishment of a London 
The New York Herald has et« 
comment in United State/ an 
papers to the effect thattitajoarnalism of this 
continent is superior Wfhat of England. We 
bave been reading the English papers a good 
drTl and we must confess that in many ways 
they are models for the journals of America. 
Any man who reads the papers of both sides 
of the water cannot but admit this; those who 
only know one tat of them, of course, can talk 
glibly if not accurately on tbe subject. Eng- 

not so sensational, they are

BËÉB1I8 ___ _ ,
neatness mm style « wen » exce lent _u_ Th, Canadian Pacific train leaving the altlon t0 modl,y the naturalization
•Tbe practitioner” and “The Dally Werld.’’ Union station last night consisted of two first- lawg ls not nkely to come to anything at this

From The Canadian Practitioner, , 8 coaches, two Forney reclining coaches, session. __
In the December number of The Practitioner exprw, ,nd baggage car. and sleeping car. A Washington "^^d’ffor tî,e df^mito 

thereappear^ the reat* of two mtatlngs^ Nlgaeake, Pekin, Ottawa, St. Lawrence and j£ulaer Veeuviue'by a European Government 
the Toronto Medical Society, including an ac mokio Among .the passengers were: F. J- I is not generally credited.
count of the removal of a cockroach from a g*ewart a»d family. Dr. Chewett and family Miss Emma Althouse of Attica, N. Y.. has

SSSSitSSt^STeSTJi tes. SRSLMKiïïî,
Ing that It might be considered an advertise- gaddes. Judge Finkle, MisaXottie Murdock, from her comatose condition. ....
HrQW^have rinœ learned'fromîhe publLsh'ers & Jones and farndy D W. Jdexydm A oolMon n>*^
itni thL iournal has such a large circulation, and family, Gllbert l^e and amily, J. A. vi||ei Mass., whereby an engineer lost hie life, 
m^Isso generally read, that lt ls very difficult Sutherland, Jaa Wilson, J. M. Cooper, M. and a flroman, a brakeinan and a conductor 
to guard against such occurrences Wo may Arnold! and family. wer0 severely lt not fatally Injurod.
state thatimedical journals holding eimllarly The Grand Trunk had five Pullman cars At Baltimore last night, a Virginian named 
representative positions In other countries. attacbed to the regular train. Amongst those k,, wiluy became Insane suddenly, attacked 
such as The British Medical Journal and The board were: Mr. Quinn of the G. T. R., Francis Valentine, a peanut vendor 62 years 
London Iemoet In Great Britainar. treated in P.rkdale; Mr. Lid- old. and hacked him .Wily wjthablgknir^
SntmWori5hi°s^ny taeraït^TmbiuSSeiSS SÆ^(iuelleffe, Ls. Dr Wild, Toronto; I He^Uocu^seferal 5Umr Person, before he 
“newny” paper, and will insist in culling much Mrs. J. H. Ewart, Mr. Walton. Mr. Toomey, romnant of the Cliff Dwellers tribe, sup- 
from us, and as a general thing show, good Mr. PI,elan, Mr. Currier and friend, Mr. Mc- ^°™ bü 8xlll,ct. is said to be dwelling Inthe

esasi-sagga^ B-- sssk-*' ■-**• ”
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OVERCOATS
8TYLE.QUAUTY AND W0RKMAN8H, ,

A Choice Selection ef EnglJ»* 
and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Woiv 
steds, cannot be enrnasied In tni^ 
city.
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. athe civüian clothing that was forcibly re

moved from him and it was immediately 
donned by the prisoner. Mr. O’Brien has 
been removed to the infirmary.

Balfour Takes rrM»utIos»>
Dublin, Feb. 5.—It is stated that owing 

to threatening language used against him, 
Mr. Balfour has obtained special police pro

tection.
Lord Mayor Sexton, addressing the Cor

poration Council yesterday, explained that 
he first telegraphed to Mr. Balfour at II 
o’clock at night, fearing that Mr. O Brian 
might die, and that Mr. Balfour h*d suf- 
ficient time to reply. He cornered the 
Unionist banquet on Saturday night to a 
feast of cannibals where they were gibing at 
O’Brien’s sufferings. The Council adjourn- 
ed without transacting business as a mark 
of sympathy with Mr. O’Brien.

During the affray at Gweedore 
stables were severely cut a*d one officer had 
bit Up split open._________

Hurley on the Crimes Act.
London, Feb. 5.—John Morley, in a 

speech at Newcastle last night, characteriz- 
a^the charges and allegations contained ie
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CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

I lisb papers are 
not so keen after certain kinds of news, but 
they are larger, printed from plainer type and 
much more reliable in their utterances. We 
honestly believe that fifty per cent, of the 
statements in an ordinary American news- 

grossly inaccurate if they are not

Fren

The;

mpaper are 
entirely untrue,

Notice is given that bills

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Fame.
Feb. A—Wyoming 

“ —Egypt-..
“ —Anchor!».
•• —Circassia.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 BUfrST. WEST, TORONTO.

1- - - - - - - - —k STRENGTHENS
AND

RGCSdliATBS '

Bonithe Quebecu “ ..Glasgow 
Morille ..New York

eut on Tuesday morning.
The Allan steamship Norwegian, from Glas- 

gow for Philadelphia via Halifax, arrived at 
Halifax at 4 a.m. on Tueeduy.

tbe Bank of British North America in the 
Provisees of British Columbia and Manitoba, 
B,^i a, the offices of the Bank of Nov* Scotia 
in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prinae Edward Island. This is a move 
in the right direction, and is doubtless caused 
by a similar arrangera*.! which was announc
ed a short time ego as completed between the 
Bank of Toronto, the Bank of British North 
America and the Union Bank of Halifax. 
Tha irthtr banks eahaot fallow suit too
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